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 Due to ongoing coronavirus restriction, Save the Lor-
raine Foundation announced Thursday that the Lorraine 
Theatre will be closed for the rest of the year but that the 
Little Lorraine will open for movies later this month. 
 While the Lorraine could open, capacity restrictions 
make it almost impossible to cover the costs of the enter-
tainers, said Alex Houmes, foun-
dation vice-president. “We try to 
keep ticket prices as low as possi-
ble, so we have to rely on attend-
ance numbers to cover the show,” 
he said. 
 Additionally, the board wants to 
install a UV air purification system 
in the Lorraine before reopening, 
similar to the one that has already 
been installed at the Little Lor-
raine. The systems cost about $800 
and are being purchased with 
some of the Landmarks Illinois 
grant money the foundation re-
ceived, Houmes said. 
 All 2020 events scheduled at the Lorraine will be re-
scheduled next year, including comedian Adam 
Grabowski, Hot Sauce Universe, The Taffetas musical, 7 
Bridges: the Ultimate Eagles Experience (already sched-
uled for June 25, 2021) and Rock ‘N’ Roll Christmas. 
 Tickets already purchased for any of the events will be 
valid for the rescheduled date or purchasers can contact 
Lorraine board members for a refund. Along with 
Houmes, members include Jim and Betty Richards, pres-
ident and treasurer, respectively; Carol Hicks, secretary; 
and Marta Pierce, Marilyn Tyler, Tami Goin and Debbie 
Benjamin. 
 “Doolittle,” starring Robert Downey Jr., is set to be the 
first film shown at the Lorraine when it reopens for mov-
ies the weekend of August 21-23. 
 Safety measures will be taken, such as limiting capacity 
to 50 percent, reducing lobby wait times, and frequent 

cleaning/sanitation practices. 
 Theatergoers will be able to enjoy Pizza and Pictures 
on Fridays, ordering Pizza King pizzas or sandwiches at 
the concessions counter, to be delivered during the mov-
ie. 
 And, of course, there are those movie concessions. The 

Lorraine Foundation has made use 
of those during the downtime with 
Concessions to Go, which has 
proved quite popular. “A lot of 
people supported our Concessions 
to Go and we are very grateful for 
that,” Houmes said. “It helped us 
pay the bills without pulling from 
reserves.” 
 Houmes reminded residents who 
have a hankering for theater pop-
corn or other treats that they may 
stop in at the Little Lorraine when 
it opens and purchase their favor-
ites during show times. “We un-
derstand not everyone will want to 

watch the movie we are showing (on a particular week-
end) so we welcome people to come and just buy pop-
corn and other concessions to take home.” 
 This has not been the best year for any business, but 
Houmes is looking to the future. “Next year is the City of 
Hoopeston’s sesquicentennial (150-year anniversary) and 
the start of Lorraine’s centennial (100-year anniversary),” 
he said. “We’re working to bring you a great new variety 
of entertainment and celebrations for these milestones.” 

Lorraine closed for 2020, Little Lorraine movies late August 

Weather 
 Sunny today. High 80. Tonight, clear. Low 59. Tomor-
row, mostly sunny, chance of storms late. High 83, low 
68. Sunday, chance of storms. High 87, low  71. 
 For real time Hoopeston weather, visit justthefacts.net/
weather/. 

Lorraine Trivia Night moved 
 Saturday’s Trivia Night has been moved to 
the Little Lorraine, 214 E. Main. 
 It will begin at 6 p.m. Each team will have 
six members. Entry fee is $10 per person. The 
winning team will have its fee refunded. Each 
participant will receive a free popcorn and 
bottled water or pop. Additional concessions 
will be available for purchase and for an addi-
tional $5, a Pizza King personal pizza can be 
purchased. 
 For reservations or more information, call 
Marilyn, (217) 840-4870 or Betty, (217) 304-
5308. 
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HELP WANTED 

Part-time day custodian at the Hoopeston Multi-Agency, 206 S. 
First Ave.  8-10 hours a week, flexible schedule, $10/hr. Applica-
tions available in the front lobby at the agency – no phone calls 
please!  

Kitchen and delivery persons needed. Apply in person at  Pizza 
King 111 E Main St ., Hoopeston.  

Teasdale Latin Foods has immediate openings on 2nd shift in 
both Distribution and Manufacturing.  Pay to be determined 
based on experience level.  Stop by the Human Resources office 
at 215 West Washington Street, Hoopeston, for more de-
tail.  Please no phone calls.  

Full-Fill Industries Henning, IL are offering many job opportuni-
ties for full time and part-time positions.  We offer full-time posi-
tions with a full benefit package. 1st and 2nd shifts are available. 

Chemical Lab Supervisor-prior experience working in a chemi-
cal laboratory.  

IT Assistant- Troubleshooting and maintaining computers and 
programs in the facility.  Both positions are Full-time  Day shift 
M-F with a full benefit package.  

If you are interested in applying for a growing company, please 
apply on-line at www.full-fill.com go to employment or employ-
ment opportunities and apply as indicated. EOE 

Silgan Containers is hiring a Production Manager/Supervisor 
Trainee. Please apply online at: silgancontainers.\mua.hrdepar 
tment.com/hr/ats/Posting/view/10730 

We are currently hiring for our Verizon location next to McDon-
ald's in Hoopeston! Are you interested in pursuing a career in 
sales where you can earn a base plus commission? Then this 

position might just be for you! If you like sales, love technology 
and have a competitive spirit you may have what it takes to join 
our amazing team! You'll use your knowledge and passion for 
technology to deliver an effortless customer experience while 
pursuing challenging and rewarding goals! This role comes with 
an hourly base and commission package as well as awesome 
benefits. Please email your resume to seth.wilson@alstire 
mart.com or stop by our store for more details. 

Aquality Solutions is looking for full-time delivery drivers skilled 
in efficiency, organization, and flexibility. Delivery Drivers will 
deliver bottled water and bagged salt to commercial and residen-
tial customers and must have knowledge or be willing to learn 
maintenance operations when not driving. Apply in person at 102 
N 1st Street in Hoopeston or call us at 855-692-7824.  

Full-Fill Industries Henning, IL, is offering many job opportuni-
ties for full-time and part-time positions. We offer full-time posi-
tions with a full benefit package. 1st and 2nd shifts are available. 
We also offer a unique opportunity to choose the schedule that 
fits your lifestyle - choose to work 1, 2, or 3 days a week. Candi-
dates must be 18 years old, and you can pick your shift. Machine 
Operators are needed for 1st & 2nd shift.  

We are now offering a part-time flexible work schedule for 
Moms & Dads who want to earn extra cash during school hours, 
with an. 8 am - 4:30 pm schedule to fit the needs of your family. 
If you are interested in applying for a growing company, please 
apply on-line at www.full-fill.com go to employment or employ-
ment opportunities and apply as indicated. EOE 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 bedroom one level home, 1 1/2 bath, one car garage, large back 
yard, $695 month call 217-304-1103 

Classifieds 

 WHORRALL - Larry Gene Whorrall, 78, of Bis-
marck, died at 6:29 p.m. Tuesday Aug., 4, 2020. He 
will be cremated and no service held. Anderson Fu-
neral Home, Hoopeston, is handling arrangements. 
Condolences may be left at www.anderson-funeral-
home.com. 

 WILLIAMSON - Sue Ellen (Unger) Williamson, 
67, died  Sunday, Aug. 2, 2020, at home in Prairie 
Green. She will be cremated and burial of her ashes 
held at 11 a.m. Monday at Floral Hill Cemetery, 
Hoopeston. A memorial service will be held at 6 p.m. 
Monday at her farm. To meet COVID guidelines, the 
family will have a tent outdoors with room to spread 
out. Please bring your own chair. Memorials are sug-
gested to Prairie Green Church of Christ, 278 N 2800 
East Rd. Hoopeston, IL 60942. Blurton Funeral Home 

Obituaries 

in Hoopeston is in charge of the arrangements. Con-
dolences may left at www.BlurtonFuneral 
Homes.com. 
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